
                                                      

                                         
Weight of 

pet 
(POUNDS) 

Minimum Single Dose 
(0.022mg per pound) 

Average Single Dose  
(0.068mg per pound) 

Strong Single Dose  
(0.136mg per pound) 

Maximum Daily Dose  
(0.454 mg per pound) 

← Aging& wellness →  

 
← Pain & Inflammation , Cancer, Anxiety, Epilepsy, Seizures  → 

← Mobility, Skin & Coat, Appetite, Nausea →  

5 lbs 1 drop every 6-8 hours 4  drops every 6-8 hours 8 drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 25  drops per day 
10 lbs 2  drops every 6-8 hours 8 drops every 6-8 hours 15 drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 50  drops per day 
15 lbs 4  drops every 6-8 hours 11 drops every 6-8 hours 23 drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 76  drops per day 
20 lbs 5  drops every 6-8 hours 15 drops every 6-8 hours 30 drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 101  drops per day  
30 lbs 7  drops every 6-8 hours 23 drops every 6-8 hours 45 drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 151  drops per day  
40 lbs 10  drops every 6-8 hours 30 drops every 6-8 hours 60 drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 202  drops per day  
50 lbs 12  drops every 6-8 hours 38 drops every 6-8 hours 76 drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 252  drops per day  
60 lbs 15  drops every 6-8 hours 45 drops every 6-8 hours 91 drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 303  drops per day  
70 lbs 17  drops every 6-8 hours 53 drops every 6-8 hours 106 drops every 6-8 hours               use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
80 lbs 20  drops every 6-8 hours 60 drops every 6-8 hours 121 drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
90 lbs 22  drops every 6-8 hours 68 drops every 6-8 hours 136 drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 

100 lbs 24  drops every 6-8 hours 76 drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
110 lbs 27  drops every 6-8 hours 83 drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
120 lbs 29  drops every 6-8 hours 91 drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
130 lbs 32  drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 

140+ lbs 34  drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
Weight of 

pet in  
Kilograms 

Minimum Single Dose 
(0.05mg per kilogram) 

Average Single Dose  
(0.15mg per kilogram) 

Strong Single Dose  
(0.30mg per kilogram) 

Maximum Daily Dose  
(1.00mg per kilogram) 

2 Kg 1 drop every 6-8 hours 3  drops every 6-8 hours 7  drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 22  drops per day 
5 Kg 3  drops every 6-8 hours 8  drops every 6-8 hours 17  drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 56  drops per day 
7 Kg 4  drops every 6-8 hours 12  drops every 6-8 hours 23  drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 78  drops per day 
9 Kg 5  drops every 6-8 hours 15  drops every 6-8 hours 30  drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 100  drops per day  

14 Kg 8  drops every 6-8 hours 23  drops every 6-8 hours 47  drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 156  drops per day  
18 Kg 10  drops every 6-8 hours 30  drops every 6-8 hours 60  drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 200  drops per day  
23 Kg 13  drops every 6-8 hours 38  drops every 6-8 hours 77  drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 256  drops per day  
27 Kg 15  drops every 6-8 hours 45  drops every 6-8 hours 90  drops every 6-8 hours Do not exceed 300  drops per day  
32 Kg 18  drops every 6-8 hours 53  drops every 6-8 hours 107 drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
36 Kg 20  drops every 6-8 hours 60  drops every 6-8 hours 120 drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
41 Kg 23  drops every 6-8 hours 68  drops every 6-8 hours 137 drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
46 Kg 26  drops every 6-8 hours 77  drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
50 Kg 28  drops every 6-8 hours 83  drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
55 Kg 31  drops every 6-8 hours 92  drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
59 Kg 33  drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 
64 Kg 36  drops every 6-8 hours use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle use PurCBD+ 750mg bottle 

Always start at the lower dosage and then slowly work your way up until either side effects are noticed or the desired effects 
are achieved. Symptoms of side effects from excessive dosage are excessive sedation, disorientation, excitement, vomiting. 
Each PurCBD+ bottle contains 125mg of full spectrum CBD dissolved into 30ml of hemp oil. CBD products by Innovet contain 
0.00% THC, that’s ZERO, to keep it 50 states legal!    
Visit www.innovetpet.com for more information.              
 
 
 
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat,  cure or prevent any disease. 
                                                               © 2005-2018       innovetpet.com     ALL RIGHTS RESERVED  

This chart is for Innovet’s PurCBD+ 125mg bottles ONLY 
                          Calibrated to 4.16mg CBD per 1ml (.09mg CBD per drop).  
                        Don’t trust other suppliers who hide their CBD concentrations!  
 

 

Each 30ml bottle = 1380 drops of PurCBD+  
             23 drops = ½ of a full dropper                        
             23 drops = 0.5ml = 0.5cc of PurCBD+       
                1 drop = 0.02ml of PurCBD+                
                1 drop = 0.09mg of full spectrum CBD    

   Phytocannabinoid (CBD)  
Dosing Char t for Dogs & Cats 

http://www.innovetpet.com/
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               SUPPLEMENT & MEDICATION DOSING SCHEDULE 
 
 Warnings:  
1. If your pet is currently taking any prescription medications PLEASE consult your veterinarian before starting them on CBD.  
2. CBD can temporarily block absorption of Rx meds. CBD is processed though the body within approx 6 hours after each dose is   
    ingested. CBD is processed via the liver enzyme called “cytochrome p450”. Do not give your pet CBD within 6 hours of giving 
    them any prescription drugs that are also processed via cytochrome p450.   
3. Absolutely do not stop giving your pet any Rx meds prior to consulting your veterinarian!!!! 
4. Some Rx meds must be weaned off slowly in order to avoid withdrawal symptoms or much worse.   
5. We cannot give advice about potential interactions with specific Rx meds, please take this paper to your veterinarian to  
    plan out the dose schedule for your pet. Veterinarians with questions please call 888-269-3154 x706 
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